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HEADING WATERTOWN'S 1963 March of
Dimes campaign ta the quartet above. Seated,
left, is Russell DeLuca, chairman of the benefit
dance to be held Saturday, Jan. 26, at the Oak-

ville VFW Hall,..and Morris Fitzgerald, general
chairman. Standing are Richard Bozzuto, left,
publicity chairman, and Joseph Buono, chairman
of special - events. . . (Staff photo)

M. Marino Wins DAR Award;
Finalist In Jr. Miss Pageant

Announcement was made' this
week that Mary Elizabeth Marino,
170 Hamilton Awe., has 'been
.named .'recipient of the 1963 Good'
Citizens Award presented annual-
ly' by Sarah Whitman TrumbuH
Chapter, Daughters of the .Ameri-
can Revolution.

Daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Marino and-a. senior at Watertmn
'High School, Miss Marino is pres-
ident of her class, chairman of
formal pictures for the yearbook,
member of the Spanish Club, a
drum majorette, secretary of the
Tri-Hi-Y Club and a member of
the Watex-town Skajting Club.

.Also-' named- to receive the award
were "Wendy Barr, 'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell S. Barr, Thom-
aston; and Lucy Abbot, daughter
of Dr. Frank K. Abbot, Woodbury.

The winners and,.'their mothers
will be guests of the local D.A.R.
Chapter at a meeting -Feb. 14 at
which, time they will receive 'their
•Good, Citizens' pins. On Tuesday.
Feb. 19, they wiH go to Hartford
"where a state winner will 'be1 cho-
sen.

"The; -award is based, on,: Depend-
ability — the girl's punctuality,
truthfulness and- loyality; Service

'(Continued on Page 2>

Miss Mary Elizabeth Marino,
daughter of' Mr. .and Mrs. Henry
C. Marino, has. been selected, as
one of 13 - finalists in 'Connecti-
cut's annual Junior Miss Pageant.

Delay Action ' "
On Adoption
'Of Fensleti Plan

Following "last .Friday's public
hearing, at whish the concensus
of opinion" seemed' to' be' half a
loaf is 'better than, none, the Town
Council voted to delay action on
adoption of a pension "plan for 'town,
employes 'until its nest meeting,
scheduled "for Monday, Jan. 28.

Cess than ,30 persons showed up
for the bearing, held in "the high
school gymnasium. Most of those

• present we're employes of various
town, departments..

At a brief meeting following the'
hearing, ' Vice-Chairman Alexan-
der Alves, who." presided,, polled
'Council members to determine,
their feelings after 'listening to
the various expressions at 'the
hearing,. Ail agreed that the .pro-.
posal might 'be restudied for pos-
sible minor. changes, but also
agreed,, that no major changes
should be made.

„ , (Continued on Page 2).. -

Mary Elizabeth Marino

Final judging for the title will
be held Saturday, Feb. 9, 'in New
Haven. 'The Pageant is sponsored
by the New Haven Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

A senior at Watertown High

Mrs. Lemay
Dimes Drive
Treasurer

(Continued on Page 2)

Fire Department's
Annual Valentine
Ball February 16

The Watertown, Volunteer Fire
Department's annual Valentine
Ball will be held Saturday, Feb.,
16, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the
Fire' House.

Theodore Chapin is cha.irm.an, of
the arrangements, committee1, and
Deputy Chief Charles Judd, Jr.,
is co-chairman. 'Other members
'Of the committee include 'Charles
Seymour, John, Barton, James Kel-
las, d a r k Palmer, Join, Dillon,
William HalMwel, John Mickett,
Al Ganavage, "Ned Williams .and
Walter" Lemay.

Music will be by Francis Del-
fine's orchestra. A, buffet will be
.served,. • , .

Mrs. fcorman Lemay, 45 iSteele
Brook Rd., .has. 'been appo.in.ted,
treasurer for- Watertown's 1963
March, of .'Dimes campaign, Chair-
man .Morris Fitzgerald announced
this week.

A graduate of "Watertown High
School and the University of Con-
necticut, Mrs. Lemay is employed,
at the Oakville office of the W'a-
terbury Savings Bank.

Russell .'DeLuca, chairman of the
benefit dance to' 'be held .Saturday,
Jan 26, at 'the Oakville- VFW'•'.hall,
announced receipt of a reply to
the request made to Mrs. Jacque-
line Kennedy^ for donation of a
door prize for the dance. Miss Le-
titia Baldridge, Mrs. Kennedy's
social secretary, said that due to
volume of such requests it is im~
,possible for the First 'Lady to
comply.

Chairman Jack D'Ambrose re-
ported that plans are progressing
for a benefit' basketball ga:ne for
the campaign. A. tentative elate of
Feb. 1 has beeiT selected for the
affair. Further details will, be an-
nounced.

Second Concert
Assn. Presentation
Next Wednesday

'The Varel .and Bailley Chanteurs
de Paris will be featured at the
Watertown Concert Association's
second presentation of the .season,
next Wednesday, Jan. .23, at 3:30
p.m. in Taft School's Bingham
Auditorium.

Hailed • as one of the most,. ex-
citing grorps of singing young men.
to' come along'in years, the group
has packed houses .all across the
United States. They have 'made ap-
pearances on some of the top net-
work television shows...

'Their music is largely folk and.
popular songs of ".pare nostalgic
delight.

Varel .and Bailly are France's
top song 'writing team, and. 'their
Chanteurs de Paris., are' prime'
favorites .all. over Europe. 'Their'
American. Hebut during 'the 1356-

O'Neill Building
Permit Issuance
Upheld By Court
$500Siemon
Scholarship
Established

'Carl Siemon has announced1 the
establishment of a. scholarship in
the amount of $50©, to be awarded
annually to a student graduating
from, Watertown High. School, or
to a. resident, of Watertown, attend-
ing a, secondary school elsewhere.

The award, to be called the 'Carl
Siemon Scholarship, will be based
on need, scholarship and charac-
ter.- It will "be presented to a suc-
cessful candidate or candidates,
.graduating.in June, 1963, and each
year thereafter. Applications, will
be available at. Watertown High
School.

A Scholarship Committee, which
will, elect: a, chairman shortly, con-
ists' -of1?' -Michael V. Dunn, Hun-

gerford, Are,., Oakville; Miss
'Frances Griffin,• Oakville; Edward
Reit, Litchfield Rd.; William,
Moskal.uk, Park 'Rd,., Oakville; .and
Robert B, Cook. litchfield Rd.

The Scholarship, along 'with the
Siemon Company Scholarship and
the Joseph ft. Neill Scholarship,
.given 'annually by the Watertown
Manufacturing Company, of which
Mr. Siemon ' Is Chairman of the
Board, boosts to 52,300 the schol-
arship aid available from, these
sources.

In, announcing the new scholar-
ship, Mr. Siemon said: "I believe
that the spiritual, moral and phys-
ical strength of our country to-
morrow is based on the education

Judge Rules Board
Of Appeals Abided
By Ordinance

An appeal by .Louis Laudati," 14
Rockdale Ave... in an. attempt to
block' the construction of an addi-
tion to the John G. O'Neill Funeral
Home, 74:2 Main, St., Oakville. has,
been, dismissed by Common" Pleas
Court: Judge James. P.," Doherty,
Waterbury.

'Mr. Laudati 'had. appealed a. de-*
cision of the .Zoning Board of Ap-
peals, which" supported the issu-
ance of a, building permit -to Mr.
O'Neill by Zoning Enforcement of-
ficer Michael V. Dunn.

In his decision handed down last
week, Judge Doherty reviewed the
case and: concluded that "'the de-
fendant Board of Appeals did not
act illegally, arbitrarily " or .in.
abuse' of its discretion, in. conclud-
ing 'that the building permit was,
valid . . . "

The court's decision stated 'that
the plaintiffs are owners of a 'par- .
eel of land immediately adjacent
to 'the premises owned by defend-
ant John G. O'Neill,. 'On Dec. 8,
1961, the Zoning Enforcement Of-
ficer issued, a building permit to'
the defendant to' allow an addition.
to a 'building' owned and. occupied
by O'Neill for use' as a mortuary
parlor, in. part, .and 'in part, as
his residence.

From the act of the Enforcement
'Officer in issuing his permit,
plaintiffs Laudati filed an appeal

(Continued on Page 2)

(Continued on Page 2»

(Cor+inued an Page 2}

Spencer To Retire
As Colonial's"
Board Chairman

Winthrop W. Spencer, Chairman
of the Board of The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company, will retire
as of the bank's .annual stockhold-
ers* meeting January 29, it was
announced in Colonial's annual,
report, made public- this week.

Mr. Spencer came to 'The 'Colo-
nial Trust Company .in 1935 as a,
vice president. Previously, he had
'been employed by The National.
City 'Bank: of New York from, 1919
to 1927 in the Argentine Branches
and, as Chief Inspector. South
American Branches. From 1927
to 1934, he was Vice President
.and 'Treasurer of the Lee Higgin-
san Trust Cfo.., Boston. He was
elected a director and President
.of Colonial in, 1945 and, was named,
3iairman of the Board in 1957.

He served as chief executive offi-
cer of the bank from, 1945 until
'1962, 'When, Colonial .President
William G. Boies was named chief
executive officer.

Mr. Spencer saw active duty in,
'the U. S. Air Force in two world,
wars,. In World War I he was a
pursuit pilot and 1st 'Lieutenant,
becoming a. Captain. In, World, War
n , he was commissioned a, major
•and became Chief of Tactical and
'Technical Division, Air'Force In-
telligence .and attained the rank of
'Colonel. :

A native of Cambridge, Mass.,
'Mr. Spencer graduated from, Har-
vard and attended the Harvard
Graduate School of Business Ad-
ministration.

He and, Ms wife, the former
Marigold, Chandler, .live on North-
field Road, in Watertown. .and. have
ana son. George C. Spencer.

DR. RICHARD' C. BRIGGS, Su-
perintendent of $choofs, has
been nominated for membership
in Who's Who in American Edu-
cation.

Pythian
To Install

ruesday
Miss Lillian Lindsay will 'be in-

stalled as .Host Excellent 'Chief
of Friendship Temple, 'Pythian
Sisters, Tuesday evening, Jan. ,22,"
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Hazel Parsons,
District 'Deputy Grand, Chief and
.her staff will install 'the new 'Of-
ficers.

'The slate of officers to' be in-
stalled are': Excellent Senior,
'Mrs... .Florence' Byrnes, Excellent
Junior, Mrs. Katherine Lovriao-
vicz, Secretary. .Mrs. Gladys.
'Main:; Treasurer:, Mrs. Margaret
Cooper; Manager, .Mrs. Hilda Dog-
eloh; Protector, Mrs. Mae Kreg-
ar; and Guard, Mrs... Mable Bor-

(Continued on Page 21
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'Comings & Goings
Capf. Henry J. Eykelhof! of 322

Echo Lake 'Road, was among' sev-
eral- new staff appointments to
HW'8305th .Air Force .Reserve Re-
covery Group .in, Hartford, ac-
cording to ' an announcement .by
Col. ' diaries J. 'Daly. ..Jr., Group

• Commander. Capt. Eykelhoff- is
Transportation Officer.

O'Neffl Builduq
(Continued from Page; 1)

With the defendant: "Zoning' Board
of Appeals, alleging that the En-
forcement Officer. lacked, author-
ity to. Issue the- building' permit
because the proposed 'addition to
•the defendant's building could not:
be erected unless and 'until a, spe-
cial exception had. 'been authorized
by ifte .Zoning Board of Appeals,
whlclMiad not teen, done. ...

The' Zoning' Board of Appeals
held a .public ' hearing ' on the
plaintiffs' appeal on Feb. 12,1962.
and immediately thereafter denied
the • appeal,' From this decision,
the plaintiffs appealed to Com-

" man Pleas Court, claiming that in
•'overruling" the appeal 'the board
hard acted: illegally, arbitrarily and
in abuse1 of its discretion.

'The -court ruled, that the 'merits
of 'the case must 'be tested: on the
basis of an interpretation of .Arti-
cle III. Sections" 300-and 335-of
the Zoning Regulations oi the
'Town, of Watertown. Article III
deals -with. Area, and Height Reg-
ulations.

The O'Neill~ property and the
plaintiffs* property are located; in
dh Industrial Zone. Section 335 of
othe Zoning Regulations provides:
—:' "Maximum Building Height —
two stories—except that additions
to and extensions of the existing
industrial buildings ' may be built
to the same height- as 'the highest
existing industrial building in the
same group; mnd except, that addi-
tional stories may be added, to the
highest industrial building in any
group of existing industrial build-
Ings as a special exception."

.Section, 335 provides as to Min-
imum. Area Requirements, and
states . . . " except that there
shall 'be no yard requirement for
existing, industrial buildings."

'The O'"Neili building is a two-
story building which is so ' con-
structed, due 'to the slope of ''the
building' lot. as to provide,' for
basement rooms which in, the front

-of the building are 'partly 'below
ground, level but which are above
ground level at the' rear of the
building.. 'The building 'thereby ap-
pears to be two. stories Ugh .in
front .and; three stories high in
•the rear.

'The basement., rooms and the
first floor rooms have'', 'been, 'Util-
ized by" 'the defendant in carrying
on the mortuary business:.* The top
story 'rooms have 'been; 'Occupied,
by the defendant for. residence' use
for himself and Ms family.- The
proposed, addition 'would, b» 'Con-
structed, on 'the' rear' of 'the: build-
ing' and would extend from 'the
existing ground.'level to the same
height as 'the existing building.
' Under thse circumstances, 'the
'Zoning Board of Appeals conclud-
ed that the provisions of. Section
,335 of 'the Zoning Ordinance did
not, ...require; that a special excep-
tion was necessary'as a condition
for the Issuance 'of the building
'permit and that the "Zoning En-
forcement Officer was .not in er-
ror in issuing the permit.
• The plaintiffs contended, 'howev-

er, the ruling stated, thaS 'the
O'Neill property is a "Dwelling"
house' within the definition of 'the
term -dwelling in- "Section 105,
Definitions" of the Zoning' Regu-
lations. He also contended that 'the
building is not an "Industrial
Building"' and that since, 'as he
claimed. It is not an "industrial
b.uilding" as that term is used in
Section 335, .no addition to-it can,
'be constructed unless and until a
special exception is, granted.

The 'Court did not .agree with
"this, interpretation of -the regula-
tions, pointing • out that while
sharply liMted. -the use of build-
ings in 'in .industrial zone for

.dwelling purposes . is permitted,
under certain circumstances.

'The use of the third floor rooms
{'being made by. the ©'"Neils, • the
(ruling stated, would bring them
within the definition of a, dwelling
as' provided inrthe ordinance'. How-
ever, since - such use is permitted,
in an industrial building, it does
not alter the fact that the main
and principal use being' made of
t ie ' bidding ' is an ' "industrial
use." To that extent, the court;
ruled,. . 'the building is both - a,»
"dwelling" .and, an "industrial
building." „ "" • . •

Finally, the court - concluded that
w'the defendant Board of Appeals
did not act: illegally, .arbitrarily or
in, abuse of its discretion. In con-
cluding that the' building permit
was "valid, as it is implicit in Its

Armani's
cares more...

so utriE MME mmmmR
Enjoy the eooifort of knowinr jwrn'm

"letting- all the wmrmth yon're p*yin#
for. Call, for emiqitate information.

MObllh

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

' OPBCf and PLANT
111 DAVT5 *TftWT, OAKVflJLE — 274*2538

Open -Daily'7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Open Sunday* 8 AM. to 1 PJM.

Big rooms
in a .

tall h ed

„ 1

. Of'Couae yea 'know that tie mck !• waff-to-wall cartetfog.
The cost need, not batter ..four budget. Ton. can. bay good;
wonble 'Carpeting' at a n o t e priec (and nMtttlMj pa»-
aunt* if you like). • • . ' ^ f

. Tne retutt enmfiens and quiets'four hmm. So come to
Cornwall • » # & Or Well come to you wiA a ihower of
samples to hf at, jpm feet.

$500 Sfemon
(Continued from. Page 11'

.and ''training' our youth receives
'today. It is important for all of
us - to do Whatever we' can. to'
strengthen 'the education, of our
youth in. these anas.

"Along itrith making recreation-
al facilities available, we m a t
sell and stress.. educational" .and.
,job opportunities;. • .

"Where 'the aptitude is. - present:,,
the educational program must .'give
youngsters specific skills. Selling
.anil stressing 'these" areas of ed-

t i l J Jo©1 rt
ities and recreational facilities
will, do a great:, deal to curb juve-
nile . delinquency and high school
drop outs, and, will further make
'Otir young men, and, women aware
of 'the real need for their obtain-
ing an, education and -in, turn;,, the
nation's 'tremendous need for' "hav-
ing succeeding generations with
greater and. greater educational
'benefits will be realized."

Winners of the,!.. R. Neiil Schol-
arship last, year 'were' John, Du-
Hamel and Frances Carney. Each,
received $400. 'The' 1,000 Siemon
Co. Scholarship was split .between,
four students, 'with Elaina LaBoda
and Allan Bale receiving $200'
each, and. Judy Seymour and 'Rose-
mary Fitzgerald" $300 each. -

(Continued from1. Page -I.)
o w y . • • ".

All officers are- to 'wear long
white gowns..

Mrs. Ethel Witty, Most Excel-
lent Chief," 'will preside over 'the
meeting. Members are to bring'
sandwiches and 'an ".article for a
country store. Hostesses will be'
Mrs. Elsie Gillette, Roberta Ken-
nison and Mrs. Jeannette Favale.
.decision that the O'Neill 'building
was an '"industrial building" with-
in the meaning of Section' 335 of
the Zoning 'Regulations, .and-..that
'this: section, permits an' extension
.and addition, to' this building to its
presently existing 'height without
the necessity of the granting of
any" special, exception '

Finalist
(Continued from Page 1).

School, .-Miss Marino is president
of her class. She is active in *iu-
merous school clubs and extra-
curricular activities, and plans to
attend Bates College, Lewiston,
Me., following graduation.

Winner" of the State Pageant will
'receive ' a $1,000 educational
scholarship from' the bottlers of
'Coca, 'Cola, a camera, outfit from
Kodak and clothes from makers
of Bobbie Brooks. She also will
'represent 'Connecticut. at 'the
.America. Junior Miss Pageant: to
'be held in Mobile, Ala., in March.

Delay Action -
• (Continued from Page 1)

Chairman'" James Clpriano
summed: 'up 'the Council's feelings
'when he said 'that 'the' town, is in
no position to' compete with indus-
try, and the proposed plan, should
•not 'be' compared to plans offered
;hy 'industry. AH agreed that they
.would like to see a much more
:genenMis plan put into effect, but
'felt what, they are proposing' is
'the' best that can be given, within,
the town's 'fiscal limitations.

The' 'Council voted to seek an
•opinion 'from 'the Town Attorney
as -to whether the" ordinance can,
be adopted, after minor changes
'are' "made1, or' whether changes
would result In the ordinance 'be-
ing considered a new proposal,
requiring a second public hearing.

(Continued, from Page 1)

57 season, was a, smash success
and resulted in, longer annual
tours with many re-engagements.

.'This will be1 the group's first
Connecticut" appearance of the
year.'They are' slated to take part
in the Hartford Civic Series in
the spring.

A limited, number of season's
tickets .lor -the concerts still are
available and-may be obtained, at
'the door the night of the concert.

Mary Marino - -
•| (Continued from Page, l )

— her'cooperation, "'courtesy and
consideration -for'"others; Leader-
ship — her personality, self-con-
troll ability to assume responsi-
bility; and Patriotism — her un-
selfish interest in. family, school,
community and nation.

Seniors students nominate 'three
girls - for the award and the final
decision,, is made' by the school,
faculty-

Each Good Citizen receives a
certificate of award -and the 'Good
Citfeen pin. The state 'winner will
.'receive a 5100 U. S. Savings .Bond.

Men1* Voffcybofl Group
•A: men's volleyball .group will

meet every Wednesday evening',
'beginning' 'Ian. 23, at the Swift
Junior High School gym.,, as part
of' the -gym class. Any man. in the
community wishing to' .join, should
register that evening. ?.

Jt>hn Maloney, 'physical, educa-
tion instructor at the Junior High,
School, will be in, charge' of the
group. •

Disptays At Ubtwf
Gin display at the -Watertown, Li-

brary 'throughout the remainder of
the-month, is a collection of water
colors and charcoal sketches by
Richard Carpine and a collection
of" Connecticut rocks and, miner-
als, donated to the Library -as
part of its permanent collection.
by Raymond Ellis.

Edward W. Kafito
INSURANCE

.' ; A G E ft C Y -

Afl Forms of Insurance

•39;." MAIN 'STREET
WATERTOWN

274-1 i f 2

1963 RAMBLER WINS
"CAR OF THE YEAR" AWARD

from Motor Trend Magazine *
E i d i p a r the automobile industry esgerty awaits tlw selection of one car at

Xm off the Ymf-bf Mmm TiMtdt fmpartisJ experts, for 1963, Ala most-wanted,

iifri«s#-fo-ftf Inner goes to Km***..:for outstanding design achievement and

mf KMnBw.wm 'flit prized awara over alt other 'Ctrl,,

Mere are some of the 'experts"
reasons: . - -

"'New styling is based ofl
team, dean 'in.es thai are appar-
ent from almost any angle."

"Motor Trend's Can of' fin
Year prove their mettle in ac-
tual testing, confirm their engi-
neering ...excellence', reliability,
sturdiness and performance."

\PFI].\L W
MOTOR

i:\noffiirYivVR
\ RAMBLER

lean Motors' largest selling points."
"In unitized 'bodies, which American Mo-

" tore pioneered, ftli latest design represents
m real advancement,",». biggest single rea-
son we chose Rambler Car of the Year."

"This new construction method results
In a unit so strong it'll lake punishment
longer and naturally bold its resale value."
• 'The' interiors of "-'both the Clastic and
Ambassador are roomy and comfortable...
offer plenty of legrctoin."

ing

"A good safety device. Self-
adjusting brakesand dual master
cylinders..,.,. if one system fails,
the other brings the car to a,
safe stop."

'Trtnk is large. Low load-
ing lip makes it simple to load.""

"Our Classic . .'. with the
rugged, ohv in-line Six.,.. gave
a high Of 26.7 mpg highway cruis-

. mixed city and freeway gave 23.4."

vehicle, He Ambassador V-8 should sat-
isfy the wants of the Rambler buyer who
favors performance."

"There isn't any pitch or choppiness no-
ticeable even on rough roads."

"Summing up. . . . it looks like f ie new
Rambler will be an even better' bay than
fl has been in previous years."

Why don't you lOokattbe 1963 Rambler?
Best-selling Rambler ever built!

Rimibitr C M c WMtan-Door Stiw

Tw-Dow S*J»n

AMERICAN MOTORS
Dedicated to Excellent*

fiimbl'W Amb*ss*cfor V-«
9WT''m-f»cMf'5«lia

BRADSHAW, INC. . 554 Main Street
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CARL. VTEWQIM, fPetfUnwn "Re-
publican State *t«pr««e*t*ttve

pointMt to Wim 'lmpoi%MM «om-
mitt«*» ofthe &GKM1 A*»emtoty,
Housfe Speaker II. Tyler Patter-

1963 L«cW(atur*'* *Nnft work
sessidn. "Mr. •ieimwn Wttl *erve
on * e Cities anil
.State -Development and l_abor
Comttifttees. Appoirftmertt of a
first-year legislator to three -such
important committees is highly
uiwBiiai. ('Dick Wood photo)

Headmaster Paul F . Citilkshank:
of the Taft School has announced
the .-establishment of the Farwell
Foreign Study Fellowships,' -matte
possible through a- gift' to the
School by John Villiers Farwell,
III, of 'Chicago:.

Tfie Farwell Fellowships will
carry, a- stipend of approximately
$2,000'. in addition to the recipi-
ent^ regular salary, and each
year will be awarded to a member
of 'the faculty to subsidize 'a pro-
gram of study or travel abroad
specifically rekttjng to the .'hold-
er's work at TafI7\ '

Announcing 'the .grant, Headmas-
ter .• Cruikshank sajd» "This gift
which Mr. Farwell is making to
Taft. is a. ' most significant and
deeply' valued one .. ... ... Since the
recipient's- effectiveness1 as a
teacher will be increased, the
School, as- well as the individual
master, will benefit greatly from,
this "fortunate fellowship pro-
gram."

Farwell graduated from Taft. in
191.4 and 'then from Yale. -He is
president of the Sanitary Scale
Company of Chicago', -and a direc-
tor of 'the "LaTSale Ttatiifllal TBatOc:"
and. 'the .National Tea 'Company.
He has made similar ' foreign
study grants to Yale and to Vas-
,sa,r.

The Farwell Fellowships sup-
plement a program for Taft facul-
ty members which includes sum-
mer stuiy grants endowed by the
Parents' .Association, . and the
Mailliard Fellowships which re-
ward outstanding teaching.

Boan! Approves Procedures
Tm JttWMMfJ rfllKJ|HH

The Board of Education ap-
proved the procedures for select-
ing a principal for Baldwin School,
•as recommended by the Superin-
tendent of Schools and the Person-
nel Relations Committee, at a
meeting Monday 'evening. AH qua!
ifled and certified candidates
from within the Water-town School
System will te given first consid-
eration for the position vacated by
HolHs Whitman, who has been ap-
.potrited principal eft the old senior
High school Which will be convert-
ed for elementary use in Septem-
ber.

The Sttper&rtenaent and the Per-
sonnel Committe wfll screen can-
didates and those who remain will
be interviewed "by the Board of
Education.

In the event candidates .from, the'
system, do not. satisfactorily meet
the requirements established by
the Board, ftey 'Win 'be notified
and applicants, -will be sought from,
outslte The system.

Dr. Richard C Brfggs, Superin-
tendent of Schools, 'notified the
Board 'that an announcement: of
the vacancy ".has been, .made to' all
personnel employed within, the
system -and interested and quali-
fied candidates have been en-
couraged' to make application for
this position.

To date, two applications have
been received. Closing; date for
receiving applications is Febru-
ary 15 and a decision is expected
to be made by May 15.

The ''Board approved a recom-
mendation, by the Buildings com-
mittee, to have three lights in-
-stalled at the Swift Junior High
School along the roadway between
Davis Street and Colonial Street,
•for an approximate cost of 1623.
'Board members .noted' that the in-
stallation should be made imme-
diately in, view- of the recent, van-
dalism, at the school.

Michael Vernovai. chairman of
the Personnel Relations Commit-
tee, notified, 'the Board, that, the
committee has Met with the teach-
ers and 'principals to discuss. sal-
aries. The Board will 'receive a,
report: when a tentative agreement
has -been! reached.

Dr. Briggs notified the' Board
that, a meeting with Town Hanager
James L. Sullivan, • Fire Chief
Avery Lamphier, -Board Chairman
Frank Remhoid, and Dr. Briggs,
concerning an automatic fire
alarm system, being connected
•with the Town Hall switch board,
was held. No further action 'was
'taken at "fh'is time. " ',.

A meeting was also held with
the Town, Attorney, 'Donald Vitale,
concerning a 'request for a, right-
of-way from the First Congrega-
tional Church. Armand Madeaux
reported that another meeting will
be held-with church officials, after
which a reoort will be presented
to the Board.

A. Special meeting "uf the -Beard
'will be 'held 'Tuesday, Jan. 22," at

FIRST C OKI CERT O f 'SEASON
Sunday, Jen. 20 of 8:15 p.m.

Waterbury Philharmonic Society
Mario di Cecco, Conductor'

Inn of Ilgh+hearted music
Music: Berlioz, TschaHcovsky, Puccini, "Strauss &. others

Guest soloist: Natalie Reich Jacobs,, Soprano

Place: Wilby High School AuAtorium, Werteifcury
Good seats still available.

.. ' Tickets,: $1.50; $2.00; $2.50 — Students: $1.00
For advance reservations, call Waterbury — FLaza. 6-3834

Tickets at Box: Office Night of "Concert

. Our Sevenfft

APPRECIATION SALE
All. our Fall and Winter styles "

from our regular stock

SHARPLY REDUCED!
In our annual; appreciation sale we offer substantial sav-
ings on our regular '"stock, of quality shoes,. • . In appre-
ciation for the patronage we enjoy the year around.

. A t Our New Location
47 CENTER STREET. WA1SRMY

PETER COSTIGAN INC.
Joe HaHoran and Ed Cass

47 Center Street — 755-1348 — Waterbury

7:30 p m., to discuss and act upon
the superintendent's recammenda-
ticn fi- the r"orTflTil~afion of Wa-
tertown's public Schools after the
<3 ten!"* ot tne New hifch stihool
•next tail

'itre Suoevipienrtent i«";eivefi a
letter from Root & Boyd Insur-
ance, recommending th« Board of
Education cancel and i*ewrite a
fire insurance policy currently
held by the fhfh. The letter rec-
ommends the policy "be converted
to blanket coverage upon Its effec-
tive date, ^Fan. 38. The current
policy costs 15,703, and if the pol-
icy is re~*vritt»n and converted,
the premium -cost will be $5,136,
a savings of $988. The Board auth-
orized the firm to convert the
-policy.

Pour firms •Mlbniitted bids for
steel cabinets, lockers, benches,
classroom and library 'book shelv-
ing for the new 'Wafer-town High
School. The bid will be 'awarded
following further investigation by
the Watertown 'School Building
Committee.,

Bids were as follows,: -Republic
Steel. East Hartford, $28,718;
Penco' Products; Claks, Pa,.,,, $29,-
740; A. R. 'Nelson,, Long Island,
New York, S30;825.30; and Lyon-
Metal Products, $31,510.88.
Queen's Equipment "Go. of Aurora,
niinois, entered, a bid on 'two
items, lockers .and benches, $10,-
718, and corridor lockers,, $17,-
475. The General Steel Product
Co. bid on one Item only, corridor1

lockers,,, $16,517.30.
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g Meets
Tomorrow M • -'

Lecturer 'Reginald Lawrence
"will present a program entitled
"Music Haifa Charm", at a. 'meet-
ing of 'the Watertown Grange Fri-
•day evening, Jan.. .18, at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Ball, Main St., Master
JFlo*ene%., Byrnes will preside over
the business session.

A, country store 'wi.ll be spon-
sored' by the Holme Economics
Committee and members are to
tiring gifts. Refreshments will be
•served "by Mrs. "Lillian, Anflrus
fend 'tier "committee. "

"There 'will lie a school, of in-
ructtan lor officers of subordi-

nafle 'Oranges at the 'Prospect
'Grange Hal on Saturday, Jan. 19,
-at & p.m. Officers required to at-
tend tne school are the Master,
Steward, Lady Assistant Steward,
'Chaplain,, "Ceres, and. Secretary.
'The school is also open, to any
'Grange members who may 'wish to
attend.

Columbia 'Loage, * Knights of
Pythias wil 'meet Tuesday, Jan.
22, -at 8 p.m.. at Masonic Hall.
Chancellor "Commander Robert
Anderson will preside.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATEfiTOWN —' 274-1015 I

Tw»- Attend
CCA Corrference

Herman .Anderson, vice-pres-
ident of 'th.e" Watertown Education
Association, attended, the 'recent
Connecticut Education .Associa-
tion "-s Mid-Winfer • Leaders' 'Con-
ference - at the Statter Hitton, 'Ho-
tel, 'Hartford. Attending as -Ms
guest was Earl, Garthwait, mem-
ber of the Board, of Education.

The meeting had1 three main sec-
tions: Raising Professional Stand-
ards"",; "What to do About Student
Trop-JOQts?""; .and finally an 'ad-
dress *by Mrs,, Hazel. Blanchard,
National Education Association
President.

Look te The

HAVE YOUR
WARDROBE
CLEANED IY

ALLYNS
CLEANERS & DYERS

Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery 'Service

IS Echo Lake Rd., Watertown
TEL. 274-1.836'

We're Financing Many Rite Homes For Others

Why Not One For You?
A, home of your own means possession and control over something
that belongs to you — not to a lancHord. It is your own ITttfe domain ~
where you are Icing. "It is a deeply-planted root from which can-
spring family contentment, growth and progress.

Whether you buy or 'boilci, it will pay you to see us for the financing.
For our low-cO'st, flexible mortgage ijtfaws 'earn Ibe adapted to your
exact needs anJ income, and save you money besreies.

Come in. Tell us your plans and we 11 plan a mortgage to fit. No
obtrgation. No need to be m 'depositor.

"THE BANK ON MAIN .STREET'1'1

1N0MAST0N SAVINGS BANK
140 Main St.

THOMASTON

565 Main. St.

WATERTOWN

56' Main, St.

TBRRYVILJLE'

Member: Federal 'Deposit Insurance Corporaftion. - Federal Home Loan '.Bank' 'System
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Watertown High Notes
by Beth Weymer

The seniors and faculty at WHS
have voted and selected the 1983
recipient of the BAR award. This
.«ward is .given annually by the

- Daughters .of "the .American Revo-'
lu.ti.onto the .senior' .girl who best
exhibits ;the qualities of leader-
ship, citizenship, dependability and
honor. . "Mary Marino., 'was: "this,
war ' s choice, .and. a fine .choice

. it . was, he said, "I - was very
honored and. .'surprised to' .receive
'this award." But. to 'those.' of us
«ho know her, it wasn't 'too much
of a. surprise. TO find this.' girl,
fa. a. placid state 'would be 'next
to impossible;., because 'When
there's something going on at
school, you'll find. • Mary in the
midst of it. somewhere'. 'Keep -up
the''good, work Mary, and congra-
tulations to. a well, deserving .girl.

'Two: of Mrs. Moberg's senior
English classes wrote poems - .in
class 'before the Christmas vaca-
tion .and some of the students, sent,
their 'Originals to' 'the National. High.

• '.School Poetry Association. This
'Org.aniza.tion. was. founded, in 1937
to .promote interest in poetry
.among' teenagers. Any .student in
junior or .senior' high may submit
as many manuscripts .as. he wish-
es, on .any subject, .and in any

Ivan A •aiMi. .*!....

urei of homeowoing an.

rious financial lots, to vour
family. Let us show you how
our .modem insurance pro-
gram for Homeowners can.
help protect you against in-
•mailo dangers. Call m
today. ~- -

Roy E» Jones •
- I N S U R A N C IE

- .30 CAM'DEE ffltLC RD. .
' Watertown

274-1802 .or 274-2210 ..
"Our Potloy—V«or Protection"

form, for' consideration, for. pos-
sible inclusion 'in. the annual An-
thology of High School Poetry. 'The'
first deadline'. 'was. December 5
and. there will be .another .on. March
25.

.Seven seniors whose work has.
'been, accepted for' publication .in
the. anthology are: Carol Thomas,
"Winter Beauty"; Linda Daveluy,
"'Bookkeeping"; Shirley, Kaira-
wicz, "Sugar Hill"; Arline Palet-
sky, "Stars"; Katny Plungis,
"".Beauty"; Eileen Wheeler, "Fu-
ture Plans"; and Sandra Williams,
"Growth." Congratulations to all
of .you for your fine work.

On Wednesday, January 9, the
Activities Pictures for toe year-
book were taken. Roughly quoting,
about 20 different clubs smiled
for the photographer on that day.

At the monthly meeting of the
National Honor Society last week,
Robert Nestre of Taft School was
'the' guest speaker. Originally a
.resident of Cuba, he moved to
.Argentina as a result of the Com-
munist invasion. He- is now at-
tending Taft as a member of the
junior class and hopes to take up
mechanical engineering at Yale.
Robert spoke to the group of life
in Argentina. The next meeting of
'the Honor Society will be bekTcJur-
ing the 4th period of February 4.
" 'This Friday evening, January

18, 'the Spanish Club is sponsor-
ing' a record hop from 8 to 11
p.m. in the WHS gym. They are
going to play some of last year's
popular hits. Why not come and
enjoy yourself? It's not fancy —
school dress is all. I'll be there
looking for you!

Oral Pofio CEnic
Tuesday At Swift

'An. oral polio clinic for pre-
school age 'Children 'win' be held
Tuesday, Jan. 22, - a t the Swift
.Junior' High School, from 7 to 8
p.m., at which time the third done
of Type 2 .polio vaccine'' will "'be1

.given.
'Under 'the 'direction of Dr. Ed-'

win. G. Reade, Health Director, the
pre-school age clinic is: the third
phase' of a townwide program to
'provide protection for the children
against polio. ' -

This i s ' 'the' only clinic to' be
held for .the Type 2 vaccine' 'this
year...

School, age children received.'the
vaccine on Monday of this 'week.

HeaMi Itept. At Aimex -
• 'Town.' Manager Jam.es L. Sulli-

van has .announced 'the' Board of
Health, offices, have been, trans-'
tfemd. from the1 Munson House1 and;
.are now located in 'the 'Town Ha l
Annex .on Main St.

^ Tail Shofl Wag The Dog . . . "

W O HRD FOOTS and

WOODLAND GARDENS
TOpof Sherman Hill —"kjL 8. ftA, Woodtwry 263-2285

O P E N ?' D ,JW£*/ A, W IE. E K "

Armand's
cares more...

SO YOU WORRY LESS I
On* complete home baatiiw service Ma.
you relax and. enjoy constant, depend-
able, low-co«t 'wantta. Call for .full

Mobllheat

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

PLANT
DAVfS STREET. OAKVTLLE — 274-2535

Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M Open Sundays 8 AJM. to 1 P J M .

WEA Discussion
g Stated

Next "Thirsdoy
A discutssion meeting of the Wa-

tertown .'Education .Association, will
be held Thursday, Jan.. 24, "at 7:30
p.m. at Swift Junior High School.'

The program is entitled "Pres-
ent Day Educational Trends. In Wa-
tertown," and five major'" .areas
will be 'discussed. "They .are: Ed-
ucational Television, with Ignatius
Lombardo .as: discussion leader;
Departmentalization in the Ele-
mentary .School, led. by Bernard
Beauchamp; Advanced Grouping in
the Junior and. Senior Ugh
Schools, led by .Stunner Libbey;
Modern Math, led. by Isabelle
Rowel!; and Foreign Languages .in
the Elementary School., led by ...Ar-
thur' Woznicki.

Dr. Richard C... Briggs, Superin-
tendent of Schools, win. be coor-
dinator.

M d u tWpWans ' ' •
The Seidu 'Delphian. Society will

meet Tuesday, Jan.. a , at the;
house of Mrs. G. Wilmoot Hunger-
ford, Fern Hill Road, at 3 p.m. '

KaKonal Jaycee
Week. Jan. 20-26

'The' .Watertown Junior Chamber
of: Commerce .Joins" with other Jay-
cee chapters, 'throughout. Connecti-
cut and. the United Statse in a. cel-
ebration of national. Jaycee Week,
January 20 'through. Jan.. 26.

One 'Of the .special, features, of
the' 'week will be 'the presentation.
of the Distinguished Service
Award honoring a young man .in
the community. 'The award will be
presented, in ''the near' future...

To be considered for the' award,
the candidate must be between the
ages of 21 .and 35, and. must .be
outstanding in. science, education.,
business, religion, 'education, gov-
ernment - or- civic affairs,' and
must have made' an. outstanding
contribution to the community dur-
ing 1962. The young man need not
'be a Jaycee to qualify for the
awards, but he must, be a. 'resident
of.'the 'Town .and. must, be .recom-
mended by someone over" the age
of 3S. " • ' -

'The local, 'winner will be entered
by the Watertown Jayeees as a.
candidate for state recognition in.
Torrington on March 9 at the an-'
nual "Three' Outstanding Young

Men" awards banquet. The ban-
quet is sponsored by the Connect-
icut junior Chamber of Com-
merce"- with -..'the Torrington Jay-
eees as host.

Residents are urged to write let-
ters: recommending men for the
special award. Letters should 'be
addressed, to: Robert Horton, DSA
Chairman, Watertown Jayeees,.
P.O. Box 303.,, Watertown.

The annual Jaycee Week cele-
bration comemorates -the' founding
M the national organization on
Jan. 23, 1920, in St. Louis, Mis-
souri. 'Today there' are' .almost 3,-
000,000 Jaycee members in. 85
countries, with 4,000 chapters: in
the' United States and. a total, na-
tional membership of1 more than
200,000 Connecticut has 66 active
chapters .and 3,000 members.

Founded in May .of 1955 with 19
members, 'the Watertown. Jayeees
presently 'boast, an.- .all. time high
'Of G6 'active" members and three'
associates..... Ralph. Trumbull, State
President,George Athanson, Con-
necticut National Director, - and.
Evan I Quartan, State Vice-Presi-
dent, recently .informed Vincent O.
Palladino, local president, that
the Watertown Jayeees are at
presently in, first place in 'the:
state according to' 'the "Parade of-
Locals" point scoring system.

Iff Wide-Track Is as hut as
Pont lac says, why don't f hey

put. it in. their 'Tempest? - '

•••. . ... T h t f just

'•"-. -9

!••• "••"• &

did.

' " , J ;«*

/T*«teM i n A

^HMUIMg^^^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^R^RJRR^R^RJRJj^^—y^—^^ti9L

m '

• •"•••Mf w v f l wiiiiiiiiH^ l l*i*W§i •^Bf"^^™™'!. ™ * wWWFyfmmmmJf m\W§m 111 Mil VEa 1 I I K V S WHjf 1 9
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¥- t% I M . W« aim.' m pilMM and If wt do say s«, wt'rt pretty accurate. ': "Optional .at wctm *mt.

Now there art- 'two Un i t , of Wide -Track c a n . . . . . Pontlac a n i Tempest

• — SEE vow jummoED mmuc-iEMfR rot A MDE CHOICE OF WOE-TUCKS ANDIGOOO 'USED CARS, TOT — 7

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN. CONN.

j .^
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VAREL AND BAILLY CHANTEURS DE PAR;IS will be featured
-at the Watertown Concert Association's second presentation of
the season on Wednesday, Jan. 23, at 8:30' p.m. in Taft School's
B ing ham Auditorium. *

Victory Dinner '
Local Democrats will celebrate

the. November election, victory
with. a. dinner and dance Saturday
evening, Jan.. 19, at the American
Legion Hall, Bunker Hall Road,
Oakville, from. 8 p.m. to' 1 a.m.
Music will be provided by the
Herb Lukowski, orchestra.

A buffet dinner will be -served,
with, dancing and entertainment,
furnished, by local talent, to fol-
low.

Archie Aitcheson and Michael
Vernovai, are co-chairmen in,
charge of the affair, assisted, by
John Vitone, Joseph, Caporale, Guy
DeMichele and'William Moskal.uk.

Tickets may be obt.ain.ed, from,
any member of the Town, Com-
mittee and also will be., available
at the door.

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
•274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam - Snow Plowing

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING "
- HEATING

Wesfinojihoiise Appliances
'Goulds Water Systems
All makes of Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-3915 '

Sexto Fein
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Jan. 18, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Quinn. Woodruff Ave.
Mrs. Quina will present her paper
entitled "Sticks and Stones".

Church Group
To Present . '
"The' Dark Days'••

Union 'Congregational Dra-
matic Society held its regular
monthly meeting recently at 'the
church hall in Oakville. Herbert,
Shaw, chairman for January, pre-
sided.

'The society unanimously agreed,
tat adopt "The Dark Days." by
Carl DeloKier, as • the annual
spring presentation. Vaughn
Brown was appointed director-and
will be assisted, by Fannie Ostran-
der. Other appointments were as
follows: Publicity; Norman, M.,
Stephen, costumes, Shirley Bous-
quet; lighting, William Sullivan;
staging, George Shaw; and prop-
erties, Charles Grieder.

"The Dark, Days" is a full
•length play in, three acts, based on
the last eight days of Christ's life,
beginning with His triumphal en-
trance into Jerusalem, and, end-
ing 'with the Resurrection, on Eas-
ter 'morning. The drama brings to
life much of the unrest of the era,
and brings to the audience added
insight, into 'the tribulations of
Mary of Magdala, Peter, and Ju-
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das. " '""' •"" '"•' ' '"*" '"""•"• "Yeast would' "6€~~amibuheetf later.,'
Mr. Brown ordered production The play is scheduled to be pre-

to 'begin this week: and said, the11 sen ted on April 12 and 13.

.JLadies- and gentlemen ,,
-A ' ' '

WITH

"Reductions of 'Twenty to Thirty Per Cent

ROUTE SIX — Phone 263-3704 — WOOD BURY, CONN.
Open daily 10:00 A.M.. until 5:30 P.M., .

2. Businesses - Churches

If you need:

I
Telephone Answering
Service
Secretarial 'Service

• Mailini LJMf.
• Account Billing

• Mail Delivery Service
• Mobile Communication

Service
We caii be of
Service to' you.
CONNECTICUT

SERVICE BUREAU
.90 Woodruff Ave., Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Mot0-4Mower • Lawn master

Penn Equipment
TUlotson Carb. '

Hoffco Chain Saws
Botens Tractor &

Garden Equipment

ENGINES
Brigo* A, Stratton

•Laitimn 'Power Products *
LA U SON '• CLINTON

A Complete "Line of Parts
and Accessories Carried for

ttw a.b«ve equipment.
AIM For lIMany Other 'Makes.

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES ft. SEJtVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

With a WSB personal loan!
Need cash? Dotil stew! .See us! We'll lend right now -
for a car, tuition, taxes, medical bills, vacation,, emer-
gencies. Our rates are tow - nur decisions prompt -
our service available to you whether you're a regular
depositor or not Apply at any one of our 8 Iamfy of-
fices and iff you're credit-worthy, the money you wish
to1 borrow will be available in 24 hours.

Cme'mSm!

* 't

V.

t.

\

m B-SLOAM

12 MONTHS

N L M

SIM)

191'

200

s t

14

U

27

RATES SUIT YOUt

I t MOMTMS
tmmt,
mum

$1,25

175

225

.. a io

mm

$ •

11,

14

f t

racfeETHm
24 wnmis

Imtmt

1210

a n

400

MO

m**i

$10

IS

1 *

(Mm hams and other terns con be arranged.

"' " * ' , *

*

* t.

- - *

u
ARC ALWAYS WELCOME AT

WATERBUR16RAVINGS BANK
8 ojucvmi, CHESHIRE, weicon,

Wmm Paridng At All Offices
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eorge
Watertowit

U. S. D. A. choice

rib roast
Short cut—oven reody—all cuts

Ib.

Ib.

boneless

steaks
$159

fresh

Sword fish
ib. 59

Dai

help yourRiidger
Goy-Lyn

Cream Style
Corn #303

Birds Eye
chopped beef

" chicken

loaf
turkey or

fish

dim
"' His super special h a special

mm m first come first serve basis. Srock-up-now

Birds Eye

Prunes medium .size

P.G.A. Instant

2 R> box 4 9

79

beef or
turkey pies 5for 1.

large. 6oz. Jar

- IK!111 j •

white — yeffow.
- devils food ^

Coke 'Mhos

Devils Food or
yellow

Cdw Mixes

35

Tetfey Tea Bags
Buy 48 65c
get 16 . . lc

only
Tea Bags

Celery
Tomatoes
Mushrooms

2 !

cello pak
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Save twice on Rath Top Grade Bacon

Swi'te*** In 59
on CKfcnttoiMi 5uc

on the purchase of

three pounds.

(see us for details)

Shoulder

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

. "(excluding1

Offer limited

sy Butts

69"

BUDGET
TkeF/umr
DOLLAR!

Lamb Patties

Wii
toward a

• \JUmner cfor o/u?o-
At Westbury Inn

WOODBURY WINNERS
Mt%. John Cofitpotzzi Mrs. William Canning'
Bethlehem Road Washington 'Road
Woodbury, Conn. " ' Woodtoury, Conn.

WATE RTOWN W1! N:N EH:S
Mr*. Herman Marggraff Mrs. F. W. Green Mrs. George McCleary, Jr.
154' MitkHebury Road 56 Woolson Street " Guemseytown Road
Watertown, Comi. Water-town, Conn. Watertown, Conn. .

3 '1.00

Mazola Dressings *

Spky French or Q | | U i iy ̂  9€ t I FREE

vib yout
WMJVSf

Em bf' the case

lers
ea

00
Eye

Birds Eye

Birds Eye

Cut Green Becns 2 pigs. 37c
Cut Com . . . . . . 2 pkgS, 31c
Potato Puffs . . . 2 pfefS. 3?C

FRESH FRWI

5

9*

Macintosh Apples 3 9 '
Sunkist Oranges 4 9 *

Pea r s 49c

bag

pkg.

pkg.
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CHURCH NOTES |
Union Congregational

-.- Thursday," Jan. 17 — Fellowship
supper, 6:30 p.m.; 'Annual meet-
ing, 7:30 p.m.
• Friday. Jan. 18 — Pilgrim Fel-
lowship leave for the Youth Con-
ference at North Golebrook, 7
mm.; Senior Girl Scouts, 7 p»m,

Sunday, Jarr. 20 — Church
'Choir rehearsal, - 9:30" a.m.

Sunday. Jan.. 30'' — Church
School, 9:30' a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, with the Rev. Douglas Bar-

.wood. Pastor, officiating, 11 a.m.;
Sermon title "Seeing Is Believ-
ing"; Child care' will bo provided.

Tuesday? Jan. 22—Junior Choir
Play •• :re-rehearsal, 6:15 p.m..;;

- hearsal, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 23. — Girl

Scouts, 3 p.m.; Boy Scouts,, 7 p.m.

St. John's
• Thursday, Jan. 17 — .. Inquiry
Glass in the School,. 7:30' p.m.
' Friday, Jan. IS — Month's Mind
Requiem High Mass. for .Mrs. Julia
Tomaschyk, 8 a.m.

Saturday, Jan. 19 — Memorial
Requiem High Mass for Evarist
Lamy, 8 a.m.; Confessions, 4 to
5:30 and'7 to 8:30 p.m. "

Sunday. Jan. 20 — Masses, 7, 8,.
9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Communion Sun-
day for the members of the Coun-
cil of Catholic .'Women and the
'Young Catholic Women's Guild.

.. Members will receive in a 'body
.a t the 8 o'clock Mass. -

Monday, Jan.. 21 •— Parish High_
School of Religion, meet in the
School ' for ' .religious instructions,
7 p..m.

'" Wednesday. Jan. 23 — Chow re-..
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 24 — Inquiry
Class in "the School, '7:30' p.m.

- . Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Jan. -17 —., Boys' Jun-

ior Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.;
Boy Scout Troop 450, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday. Jan. 30 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Sunday
and no Church. School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young .'People's. Fellowship skat-
ing party, • 5 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 21 — Brownie
Troop. 311, old parish house, 3
p.m.; Parish supper and annual,
'meeting, 6:30 p.m. -

Tuesday,, .Jan.- 22 — 'Morning
Choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.;
Brownie Troop 304,. old. parish
house, 3. p.m.; Girls' Junior Choir
rehearsal, 3:15 p.m,

Wednesday, Jan.. 23 — Senior
'Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

All Saints* Episcopal
Thursday, Jan. 17 Choir re-

hearsal "in the 'Church, 7 p.m.;
.'Parish' 'Council meeting in the
Parish Hall. 8 p.m.
. Sunday, Jan. 20 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
and sermon by the 'Rector, the

'Rev. 'Douglas T. Cooke, 10 a.m>r
Church School, 10- a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship meeting" in,
fhe Parish Hall, ? p.m.
- Monday, Jan... 21"— Annual Par-
ish Meeting and supper, 6:15 p.m.

•Wednesday, Jan.. 23 — Woman's
Auxiliary, Day Branchy-meeting in.
the Parish Hall, 1:30 pan.; 'Girls '
Friendly .Society' 'meeting in 'the
Parish "Hall, 3 p.m. "

'Thursday, Jan. 24 — .Choir re-
hearsal in the Church, 1 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, Jan., 18 — High .Mass

for Mrs. - Incorronato Mancini re-
quested' by the. Rosary' Society.

Saturday, Jan. 19 —. Month's
Mind 'Requiem. Mass for' Maria
Rossi requested -by the family, 8
a.m.; Nuptial High Mass, Richard
Ebreo .and Ruth Donahue, 9' a.m.;
'Confessions, '11:45 a.m. to 12:15
p.m., 4 • to 5:30 p.m., 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Sunday, Jan.. 20 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10' and .11 a.m..; Baptisms, 1,-30
p.m.; CYO, 7 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Jan. 17 — Audio vis-

ual program entitled "No. Vacant
'Chair", ..sponsored by .the 'Chris-
tian... Education Committee •' for
Church School" Teachers in ""the
Church House, 8 to 9:15 p.m.

Friday, Jan.' 18 — 'The 223ml .an-
nual meeting of the Church, in. fhe
Church House, 8 p.m.; A dinner
will precede the meeting, 6*45
p.m. '

Saturday,' Jan.. 19 — No Herald,
Choir 'rehearsal.

Sunday, Jan. 20—Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship and
sermon, 11 a.m.; • Church Hour
Group, ages 3 to 6, Trumbull
House, 11 a.nr.; Crib Room,, chil-
dren six months to' two years, sec-

.„ floor," '"Tuimbul .Bouse, 11
!.'; Junior High Fellowship 'will

not meet; Pilgrim . Fellowship
meeting in the Church Bouse, 6:30
p.m.: " . '" ••

Monday, Jan. .21. — Girl. Stout'
'Troops 141. .and 310, - Church
House, "3:15 p.m.; Girl Scout;
Troop 308," Church .House, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, ..Jam. 22: — "Knif Wits"
meet, 9:30 a.m.; Board of Trus-
tees, Church. House, 7:30' p.m.;
Miriam Circle meet at..'the. .'home
of Mrs. Harold Crapon, 8 p.m.
' 'Wednesday, Jan.,. 23 — Church

School for three year; olds, u
stairs, in the Church 'House,. 9
a.m.; .Adult study' group, Trumbull.
House, with .Mrs. 'George E. Gil-
ch'rist,, 9:30 ajn.; Pioneer Choir'
rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.; 'Pilgrim
'Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.; ' Boy
Scout 'Troop 16 meet, in, 'the Youth
Center, 7 'p.m.; Adult. Choir re-
hearsal,, in the Church House, 8
p.m.

Christian .Science
Holme* and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, Jan. 21—Sunday School,

Nursery .and. Service, 10:45 a. m.;
Service, 4:30 p. m. "- *•

Wednesday, Jan.. 23 — Meeting.
including: testimonies, of Christian.
•Science Healing, 8 p. m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Jan.. 20—Church School,

9:1S a.m.; Service, 10:30 a .m.

MJddlebury Baptist
Friday, Jan. 18 —'Junior High

Youth Group bowling' Party, 6:30
p.. m. ' -

Sunday, Jan.. 30 — Bible School,,
9:45 a. m.; Morning Warship,. 11
a.m.;-Youth Programs, 6 p. m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. .

• Wednesday,Jan. .23 —: Church
Membership Supper - and. Annual
meeting, 6 p.m.; Mid-week .serv-
ice,. 7:30 p .m. ; Choir rehearsal,,
8:30 p .m.

Methodist
Thursday, Jan. 17—Chapel 'Choir

VILLAGE FABRICS
Main Street - Woodbury . , '"

ing January 15th A

20—50% OFF ON
AH WfooKus .AIM Pork 'Cottons

Opcii. Tues. 'thru" Sat, 10 ajxi. - 9 p.m.

M . 243-2351

rehearsal, 6:30 p. nx, Senior'
.Choir rehearsal, 7:3(1 p . m.
, Saturday, Jan.' 19 —
ttan. Class, 1 p .m. ; J _ — ...
sliding 'paity-at 'the home' of
ridge Camp, Guemseytown 1
3* p. m...

Sunday, Jan.. 20 — Family War-.
ship, . 'Church School and .. Adult
.Discussion. 'Groups, 9:15 a. m.;
Morning Worship with, sermon 'by
the Rev. 'Edward Eastman, 11
a.m.; Sermon title "Our. Com-
mission".; Visitation program
sponsored by 'the Commission on
Membership and " Evangelism, 2
p. m.; Youth Choir, 4:3© p. m.;
'Camp night with covered dish sup-,
'per, 'sponsored by 'the' Youth. Coun-
cil, 5:30 p.in..; -Miss Ethel Johnson,
'will be guest speaker.; District

J. Andre Funnier
AUTQ - LIFE - «OME -

wsmmm
5% Auto Loans

51.0 Mairi: Street - 0«kwlll« "

274-1711 ' ;

Capital's ' Fund "Rally in. Meriden,
S p . m . j •. .. _ '•

ftewtfcwfi, Preparative Meeting
Religious Society of Friends
Ne*town Jr." High School

Queen St., Newtown
Sunday, — Meeting for' worship

11 a.m.,; First Day School, '11
a. m. :"

HEMINWAY
BARRETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAJtffeD UNES

STORE WIDE CICARANCE
SALE

MICKETS WATfRVILLE DEPT. STORE
Free Parking In Rear Of The Store -

Qf*EN TIIHL'L 9 'P.M. THURSDAY, FttHD'AY and SATURDAY
1597 Thomostoii. Awe. — 754-0686 — WorerviBe'

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Waterfown — 274-5060

For the best hi body work & custom auto painting
Exclusive In This Area. — Authentic Fibergla* Repairs

Safety Seat Beits Installed
ON DUTY 24 HOURS

WAY5 TO USE ttt SBMtt... „ ,
many families
use them all
for
In Ac early days "of CL&P
service, maay families used a
light or two. Ao4 Ac bill
was | 2 a month. Then,
one by oae, they added more
CL&P servants until
.now GL&P docs the work of
m .staff ef servants -«• lightins'-
washing, cleaning, cooking
— make np.yngr own list.

' .And many families spend
$1 a day .instead, of $2 a month
. . . but what great value
they get. CL&P value has
gone {ram good to better to -
excellent. '.Mow CL*P service
is only a low prieed
essential.'In. modern living.

'UK ammaKUT mm .if* nma a w r
.1 IWIIMtiaNIIIMV'IIMUC: imiJTT

avmcL can't

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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JOIN COUWMLS
1963 CHRISTMAS

Aave the cash you need next Christmas
Smart folks wil face next year's Christmas bills with a grin instead of a .groan. Join.
them—open your 1963 Colonial Christmas Club now. Just 'check the' schedule for 'the
Club that suits you 'best; then i l out and 'mail or bring: the handy coupon with your
opening deposit to your nearestColonial office.

BANK AM I I I IT CIMPilY
WATERBURY • NMKNUCK • SOUTHBURY . THOMASTON • WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT • WOOOBUR/

. Member F.D.I.(L

. 50 WEEK.
PAYMENT PLAN

.MAIL IMS COUPON TO' 'THE MOST CONVENIENT COLONIAL OFFICE:
"WATERBURY: .Main Office: tecwenwarth Si..; East End; Office: Store Awe... off Mend en Rd.
NAUGATUCK: 275 Chuirdi; St.; SOUTHBURY: Main St. (Rt. 6); THOMASTON: 97 Main St.
WATERTOWN; 545 Main St.; WOICOTT: Cor. Center Si. & Rt. 49; WOODBURY; Mam St.

Please check the weekly club of your chok*

1$S | | f lO_

ENCLOSED WITH THIS COUPONMY FIRST DEPOSIT OF $

Signafifra,..,,,...

Nairn*.

Address

City ot Town... Zone.

-'THE COLONIAL .BANK AND' TRUST COMPANY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking of..".-

SPORTS
BY PALMER

Twenty five 'years ago, or 1938
to be specific, -we were weekly
"contributors to Republican sports
editor Hank ODonnell's Friday
feMire called "Round and Round
Our Suburban Towns and also do-
Wfe a column, for the town news-
paper, then called the Watertown
A " I :

We" were' rtrmmaging through
these dusty fifes last week ami
spent hours turning' back the cal-
endar to those many pleasant mo-
ments that many of you helped re-
cord. The" thought came 'that
maybe you or your" children and
friends, would also enjoy "knowing'
who the fellows were mat made
'the newsprint in local sports that
quarter .of a century ago.

There is- enough material "'for
many columns so from time to
time with. ' reader interest, we
hope, we 'will, endeavor to bring
'back some .of the more important
sports doings of 'ttw| .era locally

school center waited 'until, the' last;
game- of the -season and the final
contest of bis; high school days to
turn tn his best performance ever.

1938 found the .end of Hunger-
ford Avenue's captain's string' at
Watertowru High ' . . . . . For . five
straight years 'the unusual situa-
tion of having one street produce
successive basketball captains,
prevailed .. ... . . - Johnny Kiesel,.
Bob Ericson Luddy Jasilunas, Ray
Beauty and Vinnie Krull 'were the
boys from. Hungerford Ave. who

' ed ''the Orange' and. White
uu.^.s ttat era. . ' . . Benny Mar-
coux and Ray LindaM tod aver-
ages, of 121 plus In "the' Waterbury
Mercantile League - as . Benny's
Fulton. Bombers led 'the loop. .. , ,
Curly' Ffehette, Frank Binder and
Al Dreader were other members
of the Bombers „ . , Phil Bercho-
nak of the Buckingham AC set, a'
season's scoring mark 'With 22
points in the 'CBL . . „ Jimmy Li-
akos, George Pierce and Ray
Beauty' were keeping' the' Oakville
'Dukes atop the same league' with
their consistent scoring and all-
around play.

JnsiFiuiidifs. On'..
AtlWt

W instr of theodwind instruments.. of the
IWi and 19rh Centories will be On
vlev -in lie fixifbit QaBery oi the
70th Anniversary • Science •Center
at The Taft .School, from* F6a*n-
ary 3 to March, 1.

'The opening o.f the exhibit en
Sunday afternoon, February 3 at
4:30 p.m., will be celebrated -wJUi
"a 'Concert try the Connecticut Wood-
wind Quartet with George Morgan,

_ Philip T. Yotmg of
«eTSn53iltsL-. . ,
hfbit will include items loaned, 'by
many 'educational and historical
institutions and- from 'the 'Collec-
tions of several private individu-
als. 'Both. European and American

Capalupo, -Phylis OrfeUo, Thom-
.as Cook;, Nenean Gailevege, Di-
ane . Goldberg:, ' Robert: - Hazen,

, Thomas -Hewitt, Joanne Hickcc?,
[Candance Innes, 'Rita. Ka*akaitis,
Walter Knox, Charlotte Lichwal-
la, Hark McMahon, 'Robert Nelb,
Carig Peters, Alice Roden, Fran-
ces Smith. George^ Sweeney and
Robert ToUes. -

•Veond. hon.ors: .. ___„.
dona, Janet' Austin, Margaret
Barrett, Linda Bradshaw, Chris-
topher Burke1,. Catherine Carney,
Jeff Carlson, Rosemary Camilla,1
Linda -Dubay,. William Ericson,
Patricia Flammia, Kevin Galla-

ime_ Glyrui, Constance
ttooilas' :Bami,ton,,

. m i n i , mefcey, « % ilptobell.

Watertown High School under
tbe •• coaching- reins Of Bob Cook,
who was in " his first; season as
mentor, crushed. Wdgefield 'High
41.-19. .with Capt. John, Werenko

-and Gene Slason -pacing' the scor-
ing attack, Johnny Budrls, Tommy
Fenn and 'Bud Toffey 'were .other
members of - 'the team, mentioned
„ ,.." . Mike -Hairens - and, Gordie
Burke starred, ' but the Oakville

.Big 5' lost its first bas.kef.baU
game of the season at 'the hands of'
the Wonder AC of1 Torrfngton .. ... .
Joe Lovetre's Community Market
Five, under the guidance of .John-
ny Pierce beat the youthful 'Colo-
nials in, the feature' Community
Basketball game of the week-.. 'Roy
Garner led the scorers for the
winners with Bill Murphy and Lou
Pierce playing a. ' heady floor
game.

Tom. • Starry and' Billy Virbila
were the, spark plugs .as the Wa-
tertown Mfg. team upset''a.- heavily
favored 'Chestnut Hill, Five In a
'CBL game . .. . Curt Lancaster

. was doing some mighty fine bowl-
ing for the CR&L duckpin team

' and Pete 'Calabrese was one of his
ardent, 'rooters .. ...... AI Nardi had
a 117 average in the 'Dusty 'League
. . .. The late Johnny Dundee" .and.
'Dom -Baltrom.ai.tis were' staging
some; 'Of those famous • billard
matches off theirs while Paul Le-
Clair was considered "one of the
best billiard players in the area

.-+ . ,., Augie "Goose" Rovero had,
a brilliant, 198 game and a 438
high" three "bowling with, the Metro-
politan Cleaners in- the Waterbury
Mercantile loop,

Watertown High won a; big upset
victory over1 Thomaston 27-24 with
Mike Marens and Lou Kaschak 'be-'
.ing the main reason . .. ... Joe Ben-.

' der,. 6' ft. -4" 'center' playing 'with
the Oakyille Davies" turned in CBL.
league's . most spectacular shoot-
ing. In a matter of a minute he
tapped. In a'basket on a, jump ball
from, the foul line- and. then, sank
two consecutive' baskets from.
three-quarters the length of Wa-
tertown High gym . . .. Art Padel-
"la, stellar trackman at the . high'
school,. passed a. civil service ex-
amination and. was set to 'leave for
a government aviation school ,., . .
Eddie' "Pepper" Kiesel played a
large part" in the win streak of
the " Kiesel's basketball squad.
Never a high scorer himself, Pep-
per's strength was. holding. .his
man, usually the other team's high
scorer, in tow.

THE R—,
Watertown*- High. School played

two good. .ball, games, in their last,
two outings. One of course was

'-'the heartbreaking loss; to Thom-
aston .and the .other was a surpris-
ingly strong win. over! Wolcott, a
team that had been giving every-
one a battle and winning its-share'
''too. -

'The. Wolcott game" might have
'been Just 'the contest, to bring the
team up to- its. peak, but through
some strange bit of scheduling the
Indians will have to wait a. period
of 11 days before 'they' will find
out.

'The next -game will be 'against a
powerful Amity club away from
home and. on the very next night,
the Indians face Wilby high' of Wa-
terbury -also, on 'the 'road.

Rusty - D'Ambrose .and. 'Danny
Simons continue to pace - the Wa-
tertown scorers with tbe latter
reaching his 'peak performance
with a. S 'point job- against 'Wol-
cott.

Beating Amity on its own. 'floor
"would, be a. master 'win for 'Coach
Don Borgnine .and. the boys but a
'Win"over Wilby would be' as grat-
ifying- . ' i

CUFF NOTES
Henry Meyers and. Dom Cala-

brese jetted to Miami where; 'they
will visit Paul Johnson., - ex-Oakr
--•••-•-•- wh0. has a, business at

.Beach several miles up
. >t where Jimmy Cala-

.««.»., Don's 'pop also resides.
flmmy Calabrese, Jr., 'and "Pea-
nuts" Calabrese and families also
are visiting there.

Community" Basketball. 'League
games, tonight 'find Mantel's.meet-
ing Woddbury at 7 p.m.. and, 'the
Teachers /vs., Thomaston, in, the'
night: cap. Games to 'be played at
Swift J r . High. •• - - " •

instruments; will, be shown.
Among 'the most interesting

items will' be' clarinets. - and other'
Woodwinds made in Litchfield and.
nearby 'towns, 'by ' craftsmen - who
Tecehwd their original 'training' in
The watch -and clock industey.

The m a l l but important ~~'

ChrlMaghar «*UfcB, - Bpn* -Lanet :

ville, 'William Laudati, Michael,
Marconi, James Melesky, M'arcia
Panilaitis, Paul Petruccione, La-
cinda Potter.. John 'Pratt, David
Quadrato, Susan, Reed, Mary Anne
Rozansld, Susan, Slager, • Gene-
vieve- Slupczewski, Margaretta
Stolfi, Martha, Tillson, Ruth, Zdan-
is, Randall Zimmerman, .and Dv-

Zabara.

Ffemt

Next home game for Watertown
High is a, week. from, tomorrow
when they face .an, improving Ol-
iver Wolcott Tech team-from Tor-
rington. „

Most 'popular player ..in the Com-
munity .League, which was draw-
ing large crowds to its games,
was Ceaser Guglielmetti ^. . ... Ray
Beauty saw 10; basketball games

"in. two days in the annual Gold
medial tournament 'at the Genual
Y .and was planning on seeing nine'

'more' over'the 'week-end and play-
ing in one . . . Work was. pro-
gressing - on the rebuilding ' of
Heminway field" and folks 'won-
dered . whether the name would be
changed. (Note: 'this .question was
answered ' when popular 'WHS
coach Alfred. Deland passed! away
a few months after 'the1 article ap-

.. peered and the 'field was renamed
in, his honor..)'" . . ... "'•Charley Men-
terose, who was force! to. give up

. baseball because of an illness a.
few years previous, was anticipat
Ing a.'Comeback .and was busy get-
ting tn'condition for the high school
season, . . . .Tohimy- Shields, high

•The "following' new records, pur-'
chased 'with funds received, from,
the -recent sale of used books, are
now -available at 'the' Watertown Li-
brary Naismith Memorial 'Record
Room.,.

Madame Butterfly, Puccini; Tri-
stan, .and Isolde, Wagner; Silent
Night; Mantovani, Stop The World
and 'Wiver; .Dave Brubeck Quar-
tet; The Bitter- and, "The -Sweet,
Pete Seeger; -Our' Mian From Italy,
Sergio Franchi;- "The .Chad Mitchell
Trio Arrives; Ebb Tide,

Children
Alice in Wonderland, Volume 4;

CHAlF.lfWB

274-5162
WATBtTOWN. CONN.

'try In, this region Jn th*Tl9fh cen-
tury Is 'the siibject *t -an — -
recently 'written by Hr . -¥©i
part: of Ms work "fur a. B.
degree at 'the Yale Music School,

The "concert which ts without,
charge and, to which all, interested
people are' cordially invited, will
feature' 'works '"written "-for the
types of instruments on displaj

157 Students OH
Swift Honor M i

Sunnier Libbey, 'principal. •<
Swift Junior High School, -has an-
nounced the names of 1ST honor
students for the second marking
period, 'at the School. 'The- ninth
grade leads the list with a, total
of 57, -with the. eighth, .grade a
close second with 56. "The seventh
grade-listed, a -ktfal of .44:.

Honor .students are' as follows
Ninth Grpde

First honors: 'Leonard .Ander-
son, Nancy Bavone, Paul Bofalen,
Terry' Bond, Joan Bormolini, Di-
ane Bradshaw, Joanne, Caproale
Craig Canrikhael. Barbara, Choc
kalka, John Corcoran, Scott Dar-
ling, Paul -Fenn, Nancy Feola.
James Greenwood, Richard Gre-
goraitis, Janet Hastings, Joanne
Hunter, 'Louis Juliano, Peter Ma-
zurski, William Motileary, Ste-
ven Paletsky,- Jerry Ryan, "Grace.
Sehienda,," Mary Ann Stanisa, Su-'
san Tinsworth, Boyd' Tracy, Julia
Wilson,, and Jane Witty. ''

Second honors:- Iiinda Amabile,
.»tayutond,. Antonacci, 'Hose' Bara-
nauskas, -Lance Beckley, Aviva
Brunengraber, ' D a v i d -Carey,
Maureen Carney, Mary Anne Con-
tois, Julia Mae Crowell, Joseph
'Czar, "William" Feeney, 'Mary .Anne
Handura, Susan 'Handura, 'Sandra
Jacquin, Betsy Johnson, Dorothy
Kosha, ' Leland Krake, " Cheryl
Kuncas, Paul.. Maddox, . Joseph
Maisto, David McLean, Marianne
Miller, Deborah 'Mills, . .Stanley
Suvoski, Thomas Traub, Carol
Upton, E. Stephen, Washbunp, Rob-
ert "Wilson, 'and Michael Zubick.

ElglMh; Grade
First, honors:- Henry Allen, Judy

Angeline A d - W l *

ah' Cteik. C—,~ ..
l am Gailevege,, David GieskeT,
Charles Gignac, Nancy Hathaway,
liaraha Nadeau. Darnell Nelson,
Airtonia Spino, 'Pat Stukshis and
.Susan. Taylor.

Second honors.: "Margaret Bates,
'Keith Black, James Booth;,. .Joseph
Budris, Joyce Carusillo, Lauren:Charcti, Hairy Connor, Hugh, Dar-
ling, Guy Disaulniers, Linda Du-
maine, Charles'Fray, John G'lynn,
Jani.ce' Goodwin, Linda Greatorex,
Paul Hichcox, Alan Hosteller,
Barbara HugiCk, Gary Kontout,
•Betty, Logue, "John. -Larenz, June
•;Lovela.ce, • Julia "lUynch, Nancy
Mazzola, Richard Pearson, 'Carol
FtatfHi, James Posa, Ch.arl.es
Roberts, - Patricia Sehienda 'Char-
lotte' Seymour, -Diane Simpson,
Kenneth Yurgland, .and, 'Richard
Taylor.

'Raymond Hard, manager' of ra-
dio station WBMI in, Menden,
demonstrated "the difference of
regular AM..and 'FM radio signals
at a recent meeting "of the Water-
town "Rotary Club. 'During' his talk,
'Mr. Hard covered some of the his-'
tory-of the beginning of-AM and.

Original Accounts
F American

. OnDisplay
"Original accounts,'of many of-'the

. arly period of American . history
by the men " who lived, through -
them, are on. display in the Exhibit
Room of the Taft School's 70th An-
'ivemaley 'Science' 'Qttrtev. Included
-are' Aemgiaper clippings, 'books,
letters and papers dating from the

; era of_ttie Revolution to that of the
"C3va iWar. " - -

"Itfe-. exhibit is chosen from the
'Ctttfttsj. 'Collection of the Watertown
literary. I t has 'been, prepared by
Mrs. Harold Lattin, curator of the
Curtis Collection, and Wade C.
Harrison, a student at' Taft.

'The' Curtis Collection, is almost
'unique. .Assembled by Benjamin
Curtiss a. half .century ago;, it- in-
eludes thousands, of items, files
of newspapers, editions, of rare
early-' American books, periodi-
cals such -as the old "Vanity
Fair" which recorded- 'the events
••of their times, letters, pictures
«nd scrapbooks.
/Thei selection is designed to il-

luminate 'the Revolutionary war,
{he slavery issue, and the Civil
War "is 'they were seen, by the men
who 1took 'part in them,, "and to give
an: idea of th% value of 'the Curtis
Collection -as a 'treasury' of source
•materials for those with histori-
cal interests. Among 'the books on
display are Hinton, Helper's "The
Impending "Crisis of the South*"",
the Iambus Parson Brownlow's
treatfee of - slavery, and scrap-
books of clippings about the events
leading up to the 'Civil War. Also
lo be seen are' newspapers on, the
1770's recounting the battles of
Revolution,, .and contemporary car-
toons and illustrations.

'The exhibit, "From "the Curtis
'Collection . . .,"*' is on view daily
from?. 8:00 to 4:30. Also, to be; seen
in the same building is the exhibit
"Charles Darwin, 'The 'Evolution
of an" Evolutionist" prepared by
the American Museum of Natural
Histqry • and on loan from the
Smithsonian Institution,, " Wash-
ington, 'P. C,
FM. • A demonstration, of stero-
phonfc sound by use of a- tape ;re-
'oorder was also given.

Paul, Bunyan and, other Tall Tales.
Other new records - include:

Gregorian "'Chant' Ascension—As-
sumption; Concerto No. 4 Saint
Saens; Ballade, Faure; 'Three' Pre-
ludes, Faure; Hy Favorite' ";Cho-
"pin. Van Cliburn; Chopin Preludes.,

b l t t

75 MI-LILjOffrBBT AVEMUE .
Wedding AmvoufKements "A
Spectaflty — f a c t o r y Form*

Phone 274-206«

831 Straits TpKe.,W«ert0Wf
{'Catalog' Value Given)

fiEHTAL SERVICE
Sanders — "Polishers '-

Edoer* — Garden Tiller*
Lawn Rollers —Spreaders

KEVft MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
' Street -Watertown

THE S1EM0H COMPANY
'", " A Connecikut

Sine* 1903

Moklers and Manufacturers
of Martic Materials

ATWOOO & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

• Life
• Auto

- • Liabffity
OFFICE: 1.111 West. Main St.,. Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER •HOUMS: A»an B. Atwood 753-6387

John B. Atwood 274-1881
- - - . - Vfanaun -G-. Gaw 387-7800
Representing The Traveler* Insurance Company

H E WATERBURY SYMPHONY
YOUNG reOWS CONCERT

1M2 -1943 SEASON

- JANUARY I f , ' 1963 - 11:00 A..M

'"IfONE., .
""• Rlmp^dy l« Bhw - George Gershwin - George Morgan, Pianist
• Carnival Of 'Tile Animtrts - Saint Saens -George Morgan '.and

Richard Probst, PianisH. - "
"• Mew Leroy Anderson Cofflpesitions, hcluding Home Stretch,

Lazy Moon. -
• David Anil <yofiath - Joseph Del Prmcipe. ^ :

mM OWWreB - $1.50
- AvailaWe At

Mercy toyd's
Tlie Recoi

Towite 'House

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



LtffrAi NOTfGfS
DISTRICT. 'OF WATERTOWN, SS.,
COURT, JAMirf' 11, 1W3.
Estate of

eueaHE a utim
i«t» '«r W M M I K , , n M M District,

Upon H M mppttcmon of ¥ I» CetanMi Bar*
•ml Trust Company, Administrator on *tf
•™™! "' * - - . fciii"J|^i m . f l a W ^ M 'AIL •• am mUti * Mi .:!-•-. .-Mil m.

roimg ifiol IT DC ouffv r̂Mici i

Hilly mnmn. U Is
ORDERED — That said application to

'•want «md dMnnMHed- at fh» Probate Offte*,
In Watertown, in said district, on Itw' list
(lay of- January, A.D. 1«*a, at 4;:» o'cJoctc 'In
fie afternoon, and fhat public notice be
flvwi of ttie pendency of said »pp41caffon
and th« t int and place ol hearing thereon,
by publishing a copy of nils order once in
some newspaper tawing a circulation in H

•A, •OtfresMd.ftt each of * • peraons, tarter-
estad in said Estate, a copy of this order ail
at' least 4 days before said time assigned,
and return noaha to 'this Court.

JOSEPH IK. NAVIN, Judge
" ' . TT 1/W/I3

CLASSIFIED ADS
SELECT FEW

"1962 Buick Invicta Convert-
ible, fully equipped.
At a substantial sav-
ings.

1:962 Falcon Sedan, R&H,
A.T., •custom, interior.
TJiis is a buy at ,. $168?

1962 Chevrolet, Bel-Air, 6-
cyf. Sedan, heater and"
automatic transmission.
Low mileage. Equipped
"with seat belts. Spe-
cial $1985

"SKIPPY" MAGEE
• MOTOR SALES

1360 Main Street • Watertown
Opposite Lorraine Greenhouse

274-2274

POUND: Black female puppy. 274
2789.

Three Room Rent, 221 Porter St.
.Call 274-4012 after 1 P.M.

TYPIST WANTED', part time,
Call 274-8874.

YOUR; CHILD or children taken
care of In my home, by the hour
or day. For information, call
Mrs. Elizabeth 'Wilson, 274-5242.

"SUFP-HOSE", Ease tired, legs
With the sneer nylon stock-
ings that support, DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP. 274-U4&,

WILL BABYSIT evenings. Have
own, transportation. References
if desired. 274-8463.

At Chintz. *N* Prints of Nevvtown
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and Upbaistery Fabrics at 541' to
75% off List Prices Always.
South Main, St. (Rt 25), Newtown.
'Conn,.

SEWING
Drapes ' to your measurements,
your material. Estimates free.
NEAT — FAST — REASONABLE

274-4862

SEASONED FIREWOOD for sale.
Delivered-. Call 274-8217.

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK.
R E PA1R1NG—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

GUNS WANTED -
Shotgun* Rifles Pistols

Midway Sporting Good's
487 Main Street, Oakvilie

,274-2029
CARPENTER & MASON WORK.
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

DRESSMAKING and, alterations,
27M796,

R UGS, CARPETS, BROADLOO M«
—Minor's, Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and,
.Carpets cleaned, by Bigelow's
Karpet Kara Process.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
.Hot, Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1"""

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

/'LOWERS

Old Colonial Road — Oafcville
TEL. 274-2770

(Laurier and Annette Thflmrit)
—' F r e e D e I i v • r y —

ENGINEERED
SINTERING*

AND

PLASTICS, INC
"A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

BETHLEHEM NEWS
. By M i " Johnaoo

Honey requirements for a, fis-
cal year which starts July 1 will
'be the prime subject, at a. meeting
of the' 'Board, of Education Thurs-
day at 8 p. m. at; 'the Consolidated
School ,. .., .., The budget to be
adopted will have an important ef-
fect on next year's 'tax.' rate, and*
the"- Thursday meeting appears
certain, to reach a decision on a
teacher salary scale for next:
year . . . Supf., Robert' Winslow
and, the Bethlehem Teacher As-'
sociation .have asked .increases in
the scale, but opposition, to' an, in-
crease 'is apparent among board,
members, . . . Even though the
present scale is maintained a
budget hike for1 schools, represent-
ing several mills on 'the tax: rate
appears, Lneyitable, since current
contracts '"will require $3,400 of
added money to provide increases
•which 'they provide, and a mini-
mum, of $9,000 in added costs will
result from, the hiring of two ad-
ditional teachers . . . 'In addition,
it appears unlikely that the school
'board will complete 'the current
year in as good a financial, condi-
tion' as was the case a, year ago,
when considerable prepayment of
expenses proved 'possible •., . .
Members; were warned by 'Board
Clerk .Donald Goss at their last:
meeting they might experience
difficulty meeting costs under ap-
propriations which now remain
unexpended.

• Whether or no* comiderat'on
will be. given: at the 'Thursday
meeting to the issue of 'permittin,?
future Bethlehem, hiph school stu
dents to enroll at Wocdbury if
••hey 'wish to' do so appears uncer-
tain, ,. ,. . At its last meeting the
board, authorized its chairman to
contact the Woodbury board as to
future acceptance of such stu-
dents, and in particular to ask:
clarification of a. 'written notice
from, Woodbury .that such students,
probably could not be accepted be-
yond the ' coming, year A,
meeting of the "Woodbury board-
held since the Bethlehem .vote ..has
furnished, an, answer to the effect
that, students now enrolled will be
permitted, to complete their high
school education at Woodbury but
that the question of further accept-
ance of students cannot 'be an-
swered at this time.

An amateur night entertainment
program for the 'benefit of the
March of Dimes is to be staged,
Feb. 9 at 'the Consolidated School,
auditorium at 8 p., m., with prizes
to. the 'winners . ., ., The event, is

FOR/ RENT: ..— Floor Sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and. levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake ,'Rd,., Watertown

Tel. 2T4-2555
SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP

Truck Lettering
174-3849 Watertown
LAWN MOWERS AND SAWS
sharpened,,. 'White's Power Mow-
er Sales," & Service, 71,4 Main St.,
Oakvilie. 274-2213.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shops in 'Connecticut. 'Wheels
. Alignment and 'Balancing.

141 Meriden Rd, Waterbury

designed to replace' the Mothers'
March, solicitation of contribu-
tions ., . .. Auditions, for the talent,
quest, 'which is for children from.
5 to 18 years of age, win be held
at, the Consolidated .School Jan. 26
and Feb. 2 from 2:30 to 4:30 p.. m.
. . . Talent, scouts, for' various
schools have been named as fol-
lows : Bethlehem Consolidated,
.Mrs,. Evelyn Bouffant and. Miss
Bonnie Gallop; Watertown High
School,~ Roseanne Shupertls, .'Rob-
ert Daran .and Tody Risley; Wood-
bury High School, Linda Neuman
and Prudence Risley; Litchfield
High School, Pauline Biggins, and
Janice Pratt; Waniogo Regional
High School,,. Judy Nelson.

Funeral 'services, were held Sat-
urday from, the Maiorano Funeral
Home, Waterbury, to St. John's'
Church, Watert'own, for Patsy
Narciso, Sr., -62, Bellamy Lane,
who died Wednesday night at Ce-
darcrest Hospital, Newington, after
a, long illness ., . ., He was born
April 17, 1900, in, Pittsfield, V't.,,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Roc-
co Narciso . . . He lived, 'in Wa-
terbury from 1918 until, 1941 when
he moved to .Bethlehem, and for
years 'Operated a, business known
as Patsy's Motor Meat Market
. . . Narciso is survived by his
wife, Virginia, (Myers) Narciso,
Bethlehem,; two sons. Patsy, Beth-
lehem, and Cecil, Vista, Cal; two
daughters, Mrs. Donald, Micket,
Torrington, and Mrs. John, Dunn,
Selma. Ala; "two brothers, John,,
Hous'cn, Texas, and Jerry, As-
biiry Park, N. J; 11 grandchildren
and several nieces and nephews
. . . Burial, was in Mt. Olivet,
cemetery, Watertown . . . He was
widely known throughout this arest
and leaves a wide circle of friends
who received news of his passing
with regret . In recent years he
had operated a small boat rental
service at Long Meadow Pond, and
was widely known among visitors
to' the area.

The funeral ' of Mrs. 'Nancy
(Chapman) Hughes, 76, Flanders
Rd., was held, Wednesday at Christ,
Episcopal Church, with Rev.
Charles J. 'Brown officiating .. . .,
Wife of William Lloyd, Hughes she
died at the Middlebury Convales-
cent Hospital Monday following a
short illness . . . 'Born in Liver-
pool, England, July 24, 1886,,,. she
was daughter of the late Thomas
and Mary (Daykin) Chapman, and
come to this country and Beth-
lehem -in June of last year
.. ., ., Besides her husband, she Is
survived by-a daughter, Mrs. Jean
Tumaniszwilli, Bethlehem; two
brothers, Thomas and Joseph.,
both of England, and two grand-
children ., ,., . Burial was in Ever-
green, Cemetery.

Sherwood Wright, chief of the
Bethlehem Volunteer' Fire Dept.
has asked that, residents note the
willingness of the department.'; to'
respond to all types of emergen-
cies, and points out 'that, nearly all
town firemen, have completed
courses in first aid . . ,., Wright
noted that firemen have respond-

TOWN TjtilCS fWATERTOWN, CONN.), JAW. 117,, 19f3 — + A Q * 1i

JOHN' G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

7«B 'HUM «fc» Oakvill*

REGISTRATION NIGHTS
21st

Wednesday, January 23rd

NEW
NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES

Introductory. Accoutring

dctatTon and Transcription

Typewriting_

Leaf Estate

Insurance

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
7 5 6 - 3 6 58
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ed recently to two calls, in 'which
oxygen was required in an emer-
gency, and 'that this equipment as,
well, as stretchers and other' first
aid items are available at 'the
firehouae ., . ,., Residents who need,
help in such emergencies are
asked to cal, 'the' '"fire' phone,"
.which, fe 266-7777.

An, airport site to serve the
Waterbury-Toraington-Bristol area
was discussed, at the quarterly
meeting of the Central Nauga-
tuck Valley Regional Planning
Agency last, week in Watertown
,. ., .. Hubert Smith and Walter
Hunt represented the local com-
mission at the meeting ., ,., . One of
the sites discussed was the Beth-'
lehem-Morris area, but studies
have shown, that this-is not ac-
ceptable since it is too far re-
moved 'from, the cities it. is de-
signed to serve and, the suggested
site conflicts with, 'the Branson
Lockwood reservoir . . . -Terrain
of the Bethlehem-Morris location
was described as excellent, how-
ever.

'Theodore Johnson was reeled-
ed Senior "Warden • of Christ
Church at the annual, meeting of
the parish held Sunday 'in Johnson
Memorial Hall ,., . .. A dinner
preceded- the business meeting
,. ., ., Also named to office were
Bains Barton, junior warden; Mrs.
Etta. Tomlinson, clerk; Herbert S.
Root, Sr1..,,'"'treasurer';: Mrs. Hazel
Bryan, assistant' clerk, and Dains
Barton, assistant treasurer . . .
Elected to the 'Vestry for terms of
three years, were George Hatch,
H. Samuel Root, Jr., and, Earle
Thompson Jr. ... .. ,. Mrs. Dorothy
Root and Mrs. Daphne Woike were"
elected delegates to • archdeaconry
meetings and Mrs. Linda Johnson
and Mrs. 'Lois Brown, their alter-
nates . . ,., Named delegates to the
Diocesan 'Convention were Ray-;
mond Hotchkiss and Theodore
Johnson, with Herbert, S. Root, Sr...,,,
and H. Samuel Root, Jr., alternates

The meeting fixed a date of
May 25 for holding of its annual

Flower Mart, with Theodore John-
son, chaatnaii; July 6 for the
•church fair; with Raymond Hotch-
kiss chairman, and, of .'Dec. 7 for
the annual 'Christmas, sa le . . . Mrs.
Bertha Baer was named chairman
of family night suppers for 1963.

Thomas 3yers, service 'Officer1

of the Sixth District, will be
speaker at a meeting of Bettoehetn
.Post, American Legion, to be [bald
in the Legion Hall Thursday at' 8
p. m. ., ,. . He 'will, discuss benefitf
which are available to TOtefgfis
and 'their widows . . . All persons
interested, 'whether members of
the Post or not, are Invited to at-
tend.

Officers of 'the Democratic Town
Committee issued. a, statement
last week which 'they said was to
clarify the legal, status of a party
member on 'the Board, of Educa-
tion ,., . . Questions had, been,
raised, 'in. view .of employment of
the member in a state civil serv-
ice category, but it was pointed out
that the issue had been cleared,
'with the state agency involved, and1,
the right of the member to con-
tinue until 'the next, election, 'had
been set- forth in writing .••»- .
Bethlehem firemen were sum-
moned on Sunday night to' 'the home
of Anthony Butkus because' of a
chimney fire . . ,. Catholic Wom-
en of Bethlehem meet this Thurs-
day at 8 p. m. in 'Memorial 'Ka.lL

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors — Pumps — Controls
Relays — Transformers

Electric and Manual
Pot "Burner Controls-IP arts, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In -Stock

14 Rochdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • i

GREASON,INC.
Call 'us fer your residential wiring,. For estimate*.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

* 510' Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927' •
.d Z

m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • •"• • •"• • • • • " • • • • ' • # •

1

W i t f i t THE EXTENSIOM PHONE
IN l i t . MURPHY'S WORKSHOP??

Mr. Murphy did - after he'd dashed upstairs often

enough, bashed enough shins, missed eno»gh phon*

calls. Now he takes calls right from 'Hie handy wall

phone next to Ms work be'ndi. No dashing. No bashing.

And no teeth gnashing — he hasn't missed a call in "

months. Take a tip from Mr. Murphy. Get the (owdown

on extensions by calling our business office. Or 'talk,

things over with any telephone man.

'WE SOUTHERN NCW ENGLAND
TIlEPMOfiE COMPANY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Obfl miles
Jason C. Hart.'

'Private funeral services for
Jason. G. Hart, 84, 266 Echo Late
'Road, who died. Jan. 9 after a long
illness, were ..field Jap. '12 at the
Hickcox 'Funeral Home with the
Rev. Edward. L, Eastman official
tag, Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery.

•-.*•' Born, in Watectown. 'Nov. 21,
1878, be was .the son; of" the late
Lucius L. and Mary (Richardson)
.Hart. He was a member of' the
Methodist Chinch. Until ...his re-
tirement five years, ago." tie was
employed In the Maintenance De-
partment of the Watertown school
'system.." ..
- Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Earle B. Evans. Mor-
ris, and .Mrs. Arthur H. 'Hurt,
Waterftwvn; a ' b r o t h e r . Mil©
l&vans. West Granby, and twp
nephews.

Mrs." Helen, Daras
Funeral services- for Mrs. Hel-

en. Doras. 86. wife of Stephen
' Dares, 401 Slade St.. Oakville. who
died Jan. 9 at Waterbury Hospital
after a, long illness, were held
Jan, 12 from the John G. O'Neill
Funeral. Home to St., Mary Mag-
dalen Church .for a Mass.

•• Bom' in, Poland,- she came to
this -country and, Waterbury In

• ISM.,- moving to Oakville 35 years
ag6> She was. i communicant of
St. Mary Magd|len Church and a
member of the'Altar Society.-

Besides her - husband, she is
survived by a son, Felix Daras,
Windsor Locks; two daughters,
Mrs,. Helen Suvoski, Oakville, and
Mrs. Agnes Angelucci, North
Haven.

" Deborah Jeanne Reese-'
Private funeral ... services for

and Linda (Vaughn) .Reese, West
Point, N. Y... who died. Jan. 14 at
West Point Hospital, nil! be" held

• today, Jan- -17. at\ p. m., at-the
Hickcox Funeral Home, with the
Rev, Richard Guerrette, assistant
pastor of 'St., John's Church, offici-
ating. Burial will be' in, Ml,., St.
James Cemetery in the spring. "
' Besides her parents, she is' sur-

- wived, 'by .her maternal grandpar-
ents, Mi*, and. Mrs. V". Eugene
Vaughn, Watertown, and paternal
grandparents, Mr. and, flfrs..
'George Resee, Oakville. .

Smile E. Boisvert
„ Funeral services for "Emile E.

TBolawirt, 109' 'Turner Ave., Oak-
vile, who died Jan. 11 at St.
Mary's Hospital, after a brief ill-
ness, were "held, Jan. 14 from 'the
Frigon Funeral Home, Waterbury.

l C h h f

Featured Artists
At Ymrtfc Concert

Watertwvn's George Morgan and
Richard A. Probst will be among
the artists to be featured at the
second Young People?! Concert of
the 1962-1963 season to be pre-
sented by the Waterbury Symphony
'Orchestra on ' Saturday, Jan. 19,
at 11 a.m., at the State Theatre
Waterbury.

Director of music at the Taft
School, Mr. Morgan is well known
in the area for his piano recitals
and directing of choral music. He
is the founding chairman of the
Spring 'Choral Festival, an annual

George Morgan ,
' -(Dick Wood: Photo)

event which, is presented at 'the

to St. 'Mary Mai
a Solemn) High

, y.
ilen Church for

Burial was
in Calvary 'Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born in Waterbury, 'he was the
' ,joff! of the late .Arthur1 and. Alma

I'DussAttlt) Boisvert. A resident' of
Oakville for the '.last month, he
was formerly of Southbury. 'He
was retired from Blake & John-
son Co. after working there for
almost half a. century.

Survivors > include his wife. Eliz-
abeth (Posick) Luddy Boisvert,
and a stepson, . Thomas Luddy
'both of Oakville; and, a, stepdaugh-
ter, Mrs,. 'Walter Bulls,, Water-
town.

- . Alfred Murtaah
Funeral services lor .Alfred,

Murtagh,. 70, of Prospect, who
' died suddenly at his home' Jan.. 11,
were held Jam. 14, at the Alder-
son Funeral Home, " Waterbury,
with the Rev. Doris, Belcher, of-
ficlating. Burial will 'be in Pros-
pect Cemetery at the convenience
of the family...
' 'Bom. .'Dec. 291 1892. in Charles-'
town, Cornwall, England, he was
the son of the late Joseph and
Elizabeth (West,) Murtagh.. He had
been an employee of1 'the American

(DSS'S B e a u t y
S a 1 o n

2742895
George Building, Haiti Street
Pten+y , of Free Parking

. Deborah Jeanne Reese, day-old JSushnell, Memorial 'in, Hartford, and,
daughter of Airman _1-C - Roberf) which comprises 15 : .school in.

Mass, and Conn:" Mr. Morgan is
also chairman of the-music com-
mittee of' the National Association
'Of .Independent Schools.

Mr. Probst, a.' graduate, of
University of Bridgeport, is
ganist and choir 'director of

the'
or-
tne

First Congregational 'Church and
is a, professional accompanist in
New York and Connecticut.. He is
active in, the field of dramatics
and directs many presentations at
the First Congregational' Church..
Mr... Probst is also very active in
the Civic Theatre and the Middle-
bury Comic Opera Group, and1 was
featured .in 'the leading: role of
"Moye's Fludde" by-Britten which
was presented, last year.

Mr.' Morgan will play the piano
solo for- "Rhapsody In 'Blue." Both
Mr. Morgan, and 'Mr.. Probst, will
play the two piano "Carnival of
thej Animals."

The' bus, provided by the Wa-
tertown Jaycees, will leave from,
the.. Baldwin School, playground, at

Brass Co. for ,35 years retiring
five years ago. 'He was a' member
of the: Prospect 'Congregational
Church and Townsend Lodge of
Odd Fel lows. • • •

Survivors .include a 'daughter,
Mrs,. Gilbert:. Strubell, Watertown.

, Mrs. Mary W. Shoekley
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

W. Shockley, of Moonhead City.
N. C . a former resident of Wa-
tertown. who died Jan.... S, were
held Jan., 8. .Burial, was is, Cris-
fleld, Maryland.

Survivors include' a sister, "Mrs,
Edwin Reade of Watertown, who
attended the "burial. •

COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

- PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best in .Food, and .Service*"
599 Main St. — ' Watertown

R. J. BLACK 8r SON. Inc.
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

" SALES AND
. Watertawa,

Tel: Y14-MU

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF ,. . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS
638 C. Main 75*41863

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN 'ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

ROOT ft BOYD IMC.
••• InwiraiM* Undtrwritttfe Sine* 1853 . -

54 Center Street .. WAHHtlltY Tel. 756-7251
Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

Local Couple Wm
WfQlafllCpOII Tffp

Mr. and' Mis., Raymond Holmes,
35 Frances Aim Dr., OakviHe,
have been, named winners of. one
of two major prises in the Water-
bury Colonial Plaza's recent con-
test.

The couple will receive a six-
day vacation at Washington's ex-
clusive Manager AnnapoHs Hotel,,
along with three Gray l ine sight-
seeing 'touts,, of 'the Washington
area. They will make the trip in
early summer.

The Christrnas Contest spon-
sored by the Plaza required con-
testants to' 'Complete the sentence,
in 25 words or less, "All I want
for Christmas is . , ."

, . < .. *—
' Joyce* Wfves

The Jaycee Wives will hold a
business (meeting Monday evening.
Jan. 21, at the borne of Mrs.
George Strobel, 35 Shannon. Ave.,
at 8:15 o'clock. Mrs. Robert Thur-
ston is co-hostess.

10 a.m. on the' day of the concert
and1 will stop "at 'the comer bt Main
and Davis Streets "to pick up Oak-
ville children. Return, time will
be approximately 12:45 p.m.

... are to make bus res-
ervations with, the ticket seller or
may contact Mrs. Franklin Mar-
cellus at, 274-1144, even "if reser-
vations were made at 'the last con-
cert. F w efficient handling of a
large group of children. -. it Is
necessary to' have their names in
advance so a. roll may be' called,
and 'enough transportation will 'be
provided.

Appficciliofts Now
AvofloMeFor
SchuiunWp

Mrs. Wilbur LgnMih, _
chairman for the Oakville
can, . Legion Auxilary, .has
nouriced that applications are

ei for 'the- a
scholarship sponsored by the
American Legion and the' Legion's
Auxiliary. Application blanks and
further information may be' ob-
tained by calling'' 274-5978. -

Applicants musNiie children' of1
veterans. .. /

Lieut. Budelis
Reassigned.. To
Texas Air Base

Second Lieutenant Julius J. .Bu-
delis Jr. of Watertown. is, being re-
assigned to Randolph AFB, ilex.,
following' his, graduation from the'
United States Air Force orienta-
tion course for medical, .service
corps, officers' here.

Lieutenant Budelis was given fa-
miliarization instruction cover-
ing administrative" "procedures,
military medicine and medical
service support:,, of1 USAF otojeo-
tives._

'The lieutenant, who received bis,
B S. • degree from •Fairfield Uni-
versity, is the' son of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius J . Budelis Sr. of 76
Highland. Ave. He is" married to
the former Rosemary P. Dougher-
ty of 2111 Cumberbland St., Lit-
tle. Rock, Ark.

itely 20 coaches and
officials, attended 'an ar -

il meeting of the Wa-
tertown-Oakville ^ 'little League
Monday 'evening,. Many 'plans con-
cerning the 'coming' season, were
discussed.
. 'The following committees 'were
organized: Fence Advertising; Bill
Jay chairman. 'William Scully,
Norman ' • Marcoux, and Joseph.
Buono; Spring training; JohnZul-
vitis chairman, Steve ^ Labeck,
George McCleary, John Bancne,
Roy Pfetro and .Bob Riedal; pub-'
licity; George McCleary, Ben. Stan-
ley, Bo* Riedel and Archie Aitche-
son. Joe Buono 'is in charge of the
fund raising campaigns.

The .next regular meeting of -the
Little League is scheduled for
Feb. '25. Anyone interested" in
working with 'the League is" in-
vited to attend.

BARfBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST.,, OAKVHXE
.. T«l. 274-3284 or .274-1,220

Wow!
FLANNEL

SUepww
25% OFF

BLOUSES
SLOOandup

CAR COATS
25% K> 50* .

- O F F •

s
K
1
R
T
S

$3.00
and up

DRESSES
$3.00 <md up

SLACKS
$5.00 end up

suns
25% 1v 50%

OFF- \*rr " ana up .. vr

fdoyiclsofVs
WATERTOWN * UTCHHai>~

274.1149 JO 7-W44

When Snow Says"NO!'.'..

GO...GO...GOODVEAR!
3-T NYLON SURE-GRIPS
«Hk Emu-TMcnoN $ 1 ^ 9 5
TUFSYN IZft -» -

MWBSU mimmitw*
1 2 MM*!:

1 5 MONTH RMiNz^CMrurtM ree Mounting!
fiNATlON-WIDE ROAD HAZARD .AMI QUALITY GUARANTEE-A0 New Goodyear A:uf«'
\Tires .Am Guaranteed Nation-wide: 1. Agalnat .menial, road hazaids-l.e., blowouts, fabric bre^kfc,
Ctttt -accept repairabla punctures. Limited to original owner for number of months specified,,
[t. Agaiast any defects Ip workmanship and material without limit as to time or mileage. —4 ^ -,"

Co ody ear tire dealer* in the U. S. or Canada will make ad j us (meat allowance on. new 'MM' b«e£
remaining and current "Goodyear price.1' : " '- '

See FRANK or LARRY lor EASY TERMS
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